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WIll notrecede,
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The Kansas News Co., also publish theWestern the saloon must get out.
Farm News, of Lawrence, and nine other ()oUl1trr
weeklies.

,
Advertising for the whole list received at lowest

raws. Breeders and mauutaeturer's cards, of

lour lines, or less, [26 words] the Splrl� of Kan

S3S one year; 15.00. No orders taken for Iess than
three months,

We have renewed evideuce that in-
The Capital ridicules the cRpaci.y

of the A.lhanc. men elected to con-

spiration comes from the country,
'

gresa from this state. Reallv, how-

ThH. farmer bf)Kansas sat down ever, will t�ey not compare w.ll with

Kansas farmers reaped an abund- squarely on pap-suckers
'

and wine their �'unston and Broderick,

ant harvest. bibbers.
�,---�

Wecongratulatethe,farmers. 'l'hey Young man Rice of Fort Scott,
have dehorned the politicians. beat old man Rice, for the legislature

The farw�rs had the largest pole by twenty five.
------

and they got the persimmon. The Globe-Democrat very frankly
bays it all came from the election

Mr. J. G. Blame will retire to pri- force bill and the new tariff. Just so.

vate life, for, keeps, in abont two years'. _.
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The people Haem to havH had

enough of rings, stAte and national.

A ring is round and has no end.

Not so with state house rings, my
friend!

The republican candidates for con

gress were mostly electrocuted on

Tuesday.

.It was a genuine revolution that,

came Tuesday, and we' predict that it

has come to stay.
-----

,

It was no offyear result. It was a

positive expression of dissatisfaction

with repubhcan policy.

It is just too bad that the farmers

will wear out the stuta carpets with

their hobnails and cowhide boots!
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" T. N. Orowder of Lake View, raises

potatoes w�illhing three pounds.
That is his way of crowding things.

We have personally taken active

part in two campaigns against J G

Oaunon, and therefore are not grieved
to find him beaten atlast,

z

The present congress will o�ly last
until next March, and it i. not likely
t,bat an attempt will be made to en

aot &;ny more tariff and election force

bills.
.
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to While th. farmers of Kansae han

given some attention to politics, they
have not neglected to put in the larg
est acreage of 'wi'nter wheat ever

known in the state.
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The satisfaction that we Ket iu the

result of tht! electIOn, is that resub

m�ssion receives a sta�gering blow in

the head, at the tla'me time that ring-
, 'rUle il knooked onto
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TOPEKA" KAN'SA:S� NOVEMBER 8,l890" NO. 32'

EYERY WATERPROOF COLLAR-DR CUFF
The poor' clerke and all the other

stllte house (ianR'ers who were bled 10

freely .for 'ca:mpBlgn purposes, are

now opposed ti) the taxing system.

J N Ives is elected attorney KeDer

al, and it 'is hoped that he wlllsimply
do his duty'without fear or faTor.

The ouly thing that seems to be

known against him, is that the whisk

ey democrats .aud reaubmiaaioniste

were willing to vote for him, and this,
witQ_ the alliance vote, elected him

He is said never to have given the

whiskey fellows�ny encouragement.
The farmer's alliance party can

now see that it would have been wise

to have spoken clearly on the saloon

question.
-------��------

The farmer's alliance members will

hold the balance of power ill the' next
congress, and chis may be considered

Tery fortunate,
---. I'

The people have very promptly,ut-
tered their condemnation of the Mc

Kinley tariff bill. Oue of the ,.belt

results is toe pernnesion thatMcKin.
ley hss'ot etaying at home.

,

Even with a three cornered fight
resubmission comes out 88 third in

the race. Kansas is satisfied that

prohibition II ten-fold better than

any high license system.

The Kansaa Oity Times rejoices in
the defeat of prohibition In Nebraska,

Nothing else could be expected with

the republican press against it.

There ia solid satiafaetiou in the ret

ribution that, has overtaken a party
that dared not move forward and take

up the p�eB8iilg ref6rmll of the day.
An open enemy, like the whiskey de

mocracy i� ,J..e!l� to "be feared than a

('owardly, skulking, h�pocrltical' pre
tended friend.

�����

The farmer•• and the farmers alone

Lave shown that they are able to rule

this state. If they can rule Kansas

they 'can rule in every atate in the

union. Why should they not do It?

Let them shake the professed polit

cians everywhere, draw toward them

the industrious merchant, mechanic,

and laborer, Insist upon cemperenee

and morality, industry and economy,

equal privileges and equal responsi

bilities, 88 ef;leential featnr.s of !' new
,order of thin'g•. ,

It is in the hends of

the farmer to inaugurate an over

whelming revoluti�I\ in behalf of hn

man kind and it is earnestly hoped
that they will do ,it. .r •

With one solid pull of democrats
and Whiskey republicans uuited, �nd
prohibitionists divided between the

straight republicans and the Farmers'
Alhance, prohibition is endorsed trio

umphantly,
'

---"'-"__---.,

J G Oannon, the foul mouthed

member 'of congress from 'Illinois, is
beaten by 001. Busey, who wall run

against Oannoa twelve years ago by
the farmers of that distriet; Busey
is a democrat and a farmer.

Ever since the 'electio"l of Harrison
the retmblican bosses have been car

rymg things with a high, hand th�t
has been most offensive. They pre
sum�d to own th� earth and an igno�
minious tumble serves them right.

should not

It wall a ridiculou8 sight on election
day to tlee the wagons labeltid "Tote for
Robins,on and Reform" hanlin£ the

redfaeed wbi!3key bums Qf, TQpek� up

,to the pOll�. As the issue was made

'�hi8 year i,t waS next to "stan4 ttp 'f�r
Satlwland ch�i8�i6Qlty." ,
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THE ONLY LINEN-LINED �ATEHPRO'OP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Harper's Yuung People enters upon its
twelfth volume with November 4, Among
the attractions for the new rolume are

8erial stories by Sophie Swett, Howard

Pyle, and others; "Travel Notes" bv Sophie
B Herrick: a seriel!l of articles on our

principal eolleges written by recent

graduates; and a tempting variety of short
stories' and practical articles.

The TariffMo,stly to Blame.

The Globe-Democrat says: "It Is not

difficult to pointout the immediate causes

for the republican reverse.' To the feder

al elec�ionl! liill and the tariff must the

result be chiefly'attributfd: An'unfoi·tu

nate mistake was made by the republl
cans iu persisting in .their endeavor to

paas the former measure in the face of

the opposition of the leadiQg republicans
of the south, for whuse imagined benefit

the bill was being' pushed, and against
the protest of the masses of .the party in
the west. The blunder is patent enough
now to the most pronounced and persis
tent champions or the measure, and there

is aot much Iikellbood of its enactment

in ibe CODling session.
"It was through the tari1llaw, however

that most of the damage' was inflicted on

the republicans. The law, of course, is

far from being as bad as the democrats

have pretended to believe it, to ,be. 'Afew

of its provisions, though, have a.fIorded
SODle ground for Pllrt ot the .opnosition
which the law bas eaUed out. Whill! no

portion Of the act offers any jJlstiflcation
for the fall:lehoods which' the 'democratic

editors aud stump' orators have uttered,

yet there are schedules in it which serve

to make part at these falsehood's Ilredit.
abl�. There was no excuse for any tn

crease in duties on any' article. Every
advance of 'this sort which was made

'weakeQed tlie party, haIPpered the labors

of 1ts advocates and 'championR,' and

placed the organization on the ,defeQRive
from the bilgiunmg of the campaign."

It was worth somethinr.! to see such

a blatherskite a8 A. L. Allen', whoever

he i!3, beaten for the legislature by
JudKe Webb. All that i8 known, of

Allen is that he has forced himself

into'some notoriety a" a Topeka whis

key Bdvoca�e, within, the last few

weeks; and will now probably liIink

agai� to obscurIty.

The Omaha Republican says; "The

Union Pacific is expected to make anoth

er move toward deereasinl. expllllbes by
discharling 1,002 shop employes. This
will reduce the force employed'in the
Omaha machine shop to less than 400

men; It is generallv understood that
the K. of L. will take notice of the whole
sale diseharges if the company under

takes to dispose further of its laborers.

It is no secret that the men thr-oughout
the entire Union Pacific system are pra

parl'd for active opposition to the present
volley."

The leading article in the November

ECLECTlc, by J Stephen .1(1ans, discusses
In a very interesting way tltH retauons of
"American Railways and Britisli Farm-"
ertl," which will come home to all'Am'eri·
cans. Mr W R Lawson gives a very clear
exposition, of .the late, imbroglio in the
Argentine Repunlte. Mr Goldwin Smith
attacks the Dew tariff from the Free Trade
side, and presents the argmnsut with 1'e-,
markable force. T.his article' on . "The
Ameriean Tariff" Is eminently worth

readiug, eyen" by 'the ptbtecti()lliBtS:
"P'Otisibilities of ;Naval Warfare." by H

.ir'h,llr Kellnedy, and "Hypnotism in Re·
lation to Crime and the Me,uleal Faculty,"
are papers which all �hinking' perS'OllS
will find it dAsrable to read. In ths lat
ter artiehl th8,'_'u�hordI9':lUSSeSa question
full 'Of thll mo'st, Important pOBtlibihtles.
The: lightsr articles are racy and
fresh. "An ;Episode in t�e Land Lallgue
Movement" IS a tragIc 9tory 'Of Irish polio
tICS, and "A v\\�ldlyWoman" is the flrst
part of a charmmg story by Vernou Le"
to bs eompleted in the next number.
PUblished "1 E R,PELTON, 25 Bond Strellt,
New York. $5 per year; single 'numbers.
45 cents; trial subscription for 3 montbs
fl. ECLECTIC and any $. Magazin", .8','
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and tbe fire's from the external weather.

A't Bohr·Ql'enzhausen the oV!ln,_is 'of a

10bg horizontal form, w.ith upertures at

in�eIvcils along eaoh side of thll arched

roof' covered by earthenware slabs,wb lch
.0.1'.0 removable lit particular stages of the

'firing. This)8 fqr the purpose of throw

in� ni -tlie snlt, the Iuaing of which ut

the properheat gives to the ware its

glazed surface.

Among the numerous institutions,

pnrtly under Government patronage and

in other cases WI.lOlly voluntary initia

tlve, but which appear to be doing good
servtce in the ndvnncement of their in

terests, is the Royal 'I'rade School,estab
lislled and largely, sustained by, the
Pruss Ian Government for the special im
provement and development of the 1001101

industry. The Eons of manufactuers

are there encouraged, after completing
their preliminary courses, to design,
model, and complete original works, in
the hope of their being of commercial
value. It is claimed that Borne of the
moat successful ,..atterns have thus bnd
their origin in tbe Technical Schoo1.

Enu.lis/1. Magazine.

OLD DAVE SWITZER'S TWO DEBTS,

.

" :NEwsp'ApE'R"uiws. '.' 1
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Any person.who.takes the paper re�ulnrly fro,m th'

I
MAKERS

postomce, whother dIrected to his nmne or wneuie ..

be Is 'a 'subsorlber or not, Is respenstbte for, th!\ pl\y.

Tbe courts. have decld'd that refilling, to tal(e ' ','

,ne'Wlpape1'8 and perIodIcals rrom tho postotl1ce, 0 I CLIMPSES AMONC. THE' POTTERIES IN

rellloving and Jeavlng them uncalled fOr, I� primu I . RHINELAND
facie evidence of INTENTiONAl. FRAUD. ::::::a

.'

�wmENT LINCOLN appointed In,Oft

Justices of the supreme court than any
other executive. They were: Swa.yne,
Davls, and Miller in 1832, Field in

1863,. and Chase to succeed Roger B.

TaMY in- 1864. All of these e1:cept
Juqge Field are dead.

TUE reasonable subordiuation of

one's own preferences to the ri�hts
and predilections of others i9 the

principle of' real politeness, and if' ex
pressed \\it.h grace and suavity lends

polish to Eleportment as it gives
pleasure to those who receive and to

those who give.

WATER is somewhat purified, or

rather cleansed, in freezing, out hard,
clear ice contains vls ible suspended
impurities, and more that are invisible.

Snow ice is very apt to be unclean, and

the only sare way is to keep food and

water away from direct contact with

ice, unless it be avtificial.ly made from

dhtilled water, a recent process that

promises to become very popular.

IN the village of West Haven, Vt.,
in the, Champlain Valley, still stands

the old schoolhouse where Horace

Greelev began the education which

continued through his whole life. The

desk where he sat. is still pointed out

by admiring citizens oi the village,
and the initials of his name, "H. G.,"
were cut there when he little thought
they would become ohistorical, and be

borne by thousands named for" him,
,and thus perpetuating' to future gen-

erations a name otherwise kept im

mortal ,by its owner's service to his

fellow-men.
'

A RE�KLE9S waste of young timber

has been carried on in all portions of
the ,country where railroads have been

constructed, in gettinll' out ties. These

ties are made out of trees that have

not attaIned one-fourth of their nOli

mal ,size.· and naturally laid in the

ground where they will rot in the mos1i

rapid manner. These ties have to be

replaced frequently, and with the new

railway hnes that have been construct

ed from yel,lr to year there has been if

the aggregate an enormous quantity 0_

thrifty young- timber cut for the sole

purpose of furnishing ties to supply
thiil demand from the railways.

THE cry has bee� for several years

for United Sta,tes interference in

divorce legislation by means of uni

form marriag-e laws. throu�hout the

,gountry, the assumption being that

people troop back and forth from one

'<!tate to another and get divorces for

causes which would not be sufficient in

their own stateR. But all this has been

effectually disposed o( by the recent

masterly report of Carroll D. Wright,
the United States commissioner of

labor. He has shown that more than

80 per centof all divorces are procured
in the states in which the couples
were married.,

THE idea of using care, tact, and

even art in tbe composition of news

plI,per advertising is not stl'ictly a,new

-,ne, thou.l1:h 'attention has been given
to it so largely' duri ng the la!3t few

),ears as to plat!e it al�08t in the" list

·re-discoverles. Addison in the "Ta,t
Zer" wrote, "The great art in writin g
allvertise�ents' is 'the finding out a

proper method to catch the reader's

-eyej without, a good thing may pass
IDvet"�nobserved, or,be lost among' com

missioll.s in bankruptcy.'" Whether

Addison meant to intimate, not only
that an my prepared "ad" was liable

to be hiddfID among legal notice!!, but
that poor adv6l:tising had a still more
intimate oonnection with bankruptcy
proeeedings may \fe left to ,the judg
wen,t of the reader. or the fact of

lUc.li tendency ther� is little jioubt.

brl�klng VUIIOJS that Delight Germanl

The Ancient Art of the Throw.r'�ar.e.

Jy PractIsed.

Oonnolsseurs love-and many, who

bave n� pretension to that title" are

familiar with-the quaint drinking' mugs
and other vessels which aro known aa

Orca de Flandrf.8. Scoffer8 have said

that the peculiar stoneware <has bee,n 110

named' because' it was never ma.!ie' in
Flemishland; but the 8co1ferlllre,wrong.
The province of Limburg, however, now

divided between Germany and Belgium,
'Nhi9h was so long one of the principal
seats of tbls manutacture," hae alway.
been II frontier State; .and bad always
been up to 1814 subject to the C.:>unts

and other rulers of Flanders. The ware

il in truth essentially German In .itll'

,history, Dnd in the charaotertatlca of its

dlversifled forms and artistic embellish

ments. Tbe prec!se date and place of

its origin remain unknown. A well

authenticated fragment of the brown

ware bears the, date of 1589; but ex-

DURNISHERII.

Bmples of a rude, l1nglazed,-wbHe ware,

and of a coarse, earthen body of dark

gray. smeared with a lead glaze, have

been found in excavationll, and may be

supposed to have been the prodnctionp
of a very remote period. But eYidently
by the middle of the sixteenth centul:'y
the art had attaIned to lomething Iiku

perfection. For two centuries Germany
retaIned the monopoly and kept Europe
supplied with drinking vessels adapted
very much to the tastes, to the meas

ures, and to the usages of different lands.
It was toward the end of the eigbteenth
century when a succeasful attempt was

made by one Dwight of Fulham to pro
duce the like' articles in England. Thill

was, however, a .period ot remarkable

activity among English potters. The

picturesque, though rude, puzzle jugs
Bnd tygs bad been the product or much

ingenuity; but they were ditfappoorlng
before the beautiful salt-glaze ware,

much of which bas never been excelled

in perfection of form and sharpness of

ornament, and which had attained to

the highest degree of artistic quality be
fore the.udvent of Josiah Wedgwood.

The stoneware. however, prope,rly so

called, WBS probably produced in num

berless localities all over Germany and

the Low Countries, where suitable clay
and natural aptitude existed. But there
nrc a few districts to which peculiar in
terest attaches. These were seats of'
characteristic and often remarkable

ol'iginal styles. Among the most not

able places was 8Iegl)urg, situated not

fIIr from Bonn, on a tributary of the

Rhine. There were produce!! t,he" tall

FINISH1NG TOUCHES.

cYlmdrical cannettea in what was tong

PACKING THE OVEN..

Un aU of, theae peaceful ceutres of In
genious and profitable industry grim
visaged �ar wrought ruthle�s devssta

tion. In their despair the potters, of the

Low Countries abandoned the places in
which their .art was,' like themselvel!l,
native and to the manner of tho country
born. Many Bought refJlge on Ihe other

side of the Rhine, and among other

places which were to rejoice in the ac

cession of the emigrants was the dis

trict ly1ng a little to the east, opposite
'he 'contluence of the Moselle with the
Rhine. Now forming part of the pr<1'
vince of Nassau, this territory was, up
to 1803, under divided jurisdIction; it

was part of the electorate of Treves and

of the county of Wled. The district bad
been from time Immemorial identified

with tbe production of pottery to such

an extent that it had become known as

'he "Kannenbacherland," or the coun

try of the potters-much as the like

region in North Staffordshire is known

to all men all The Potteries.
The Kannenbllcherland of to-day com

prises nine busy villages, of whIch the

two most populous,Bohr and Grenzhau

sen, give a common title to the whole

district. Bohr has the air of a smnll
but fiourishlng town of between 2,000
and 8,000 popUlation. Grenzbausen,
about one-fourth lesg hi population than

Hohr, Is like unto it in general chal"3c

tel'lstl08. Chemical utensils and drAin

pipes 'are among the special goods manu
factur,ed; but Grenzbausen I. pre·

eminently the home of the Kannen·

bacber, the maker of the lugs and mug.
which arll the joy of the South Germall

beer drinker.
- .
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The Debt of Nature He Pah', but the

Other Marred HIs Eulogy.

Early in 1883 the CentralMining and
Milling company established 1\ store in
connectiou with other adjuncts nec

essary to canyon their immense busi
ness. Their many claims were located

in the Elk Mountains, Colorado, and
whenwinter set in and allwork WaS sus

pended 'for the season the whole "out

tit" was left in charge of the foreman

of carpenters, an old Scotchman named
Donald McLeod, who had been West

for many years and was a veteran

plainsman and mountaineer.

In that regil1"l, 11,000 feet above the
Atlantic's level, the snow comes early
and lingers late; consequently, by the

middle of November the ground is

covered to a depth of fifteen feet. The

only way "the Colonel." as McLeod,

througk c,'turtes;r, was called could get
in or out of the store was by a. door in
the second story, placed there for that

purpose when the building was erected.
Half a mile up the "basin" there

lived the only other individual who had

the temerity to remain up on the
mountains in winter. The name of
this party was Dave Switzer, a ..forty
niner" who had struck a claim in the
Elk Mountains long before theUtes had
been driven out and was best known as

"Old Dave." Be oecnpied a rude little

cabin, did his own cooking and wash

ing, apparently liYing perfectly con

tented all alone.
He would frequently come down to

the store on snowshoes to purchase the
small amount of provisions he required
and to belp "the Colonel" while away
the weary hours smoking and playing
seven-up.
The evening of the 10th of Decem

ber, after a whole day of card-playing,
old Dave bade "the Colooel" good�
night and started for his lonely home

pn snow-shoes, carrying nothiug with
him but his inseparable rifie and two

pounds of candles he had bought. It

was snowing hard when he left, and,
as was very correctlr supposed,

.

when

he entered the gulch 10' Wllich his
cabin was locatea, he encountered a

double avalanche-one from each side

of the canon-covoring him andkilling
him instantly.
It was not until the middle of the

following June, when the miners had

an returned and the snow had meltecl

that the remains of poor "Old Dave"
were found. The body was brought t()
the store and decentlv laid out in the

assayer's office. The snow had pre.
served it as perfectly as if embalmed,
and tpere was a smile on his wrinkled

face, indicating that his death had not

been a painful one. A large crowd

had gathered 'to take a la.c;t look at the
old miner, amon�whom was' 'Colonel"

McLeod.. ' Old. lJave's praises were

tearfully; recited, particularly by the

Colonel, to whom he had been closer

than the rest. He said: "Dave was a

good man .and I was the last that ever

saw him before he passed away." So

he went on for a few moments, when

be suddenly turned to one of the clerks

who stood near, while a peculiar ex

pre8�ion came over his countenance,
and forgetting the suroundJngs, the

corpse and all else, slapping his thigh
at the same instant he blurted out 1n

his high falsetto voice:
"Great Scott, the old rascal owes

for them candles yet!"-Kan8�

I
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'STORY OF A Ty'PEWRI'rER,
,I ��,

Sow a Girl 'n Boy's Clothes Impo.ed 01.. ..
,

I Rtil1l-Estate U..n,
'

----

'The "pr/�tty'typel\'ritcr" has become

a feature ira the business life-which ean

not be igni�red or Jighltly treated. She

is here to May and in .rher
.

own sweet

way ktlow� she is a powerIn the land.

Lawyers, doctors, merchants, real

estate de�.lers, brokers, and business

men generally are under her gentle
sway. TIJ!JY may not acknowledge it;
indeed may hardly r�alize it, but they
can not �¢t along witbout her. In her
demure e,fes is seen lila evidence that

she knowel this, but she does all the

same.
I "

. A certain real-estate broker, who
lives with' his wife at a certain fashion

able hote] on the South side, knows it,
too, and knows it so hard one can al
most he:ul him think about it. Be
centlv he decided to Ibe in the busmess

swim and was thoughtless enough to

tell his wife all about it. That man,

a Chicago real-estate: dealer and pr&-'.
sumably one of the I smartest men in

the world, actually told his wife that
he wanted to employ a pretty type
writer.
Did Mrs. Real-Estate Broker cotton

to the Idea, and meeklv say that he
kuew wbat was bestj' 'Hardly. She is'
the wife I of a Ohicago broker, and

naturally knows a tl,ing or two when
she can thlnk of it, She thought ot

one of 'ebt when he I spoke about the

girl typewriter. To herself she said:

"No, YOIll don't: not' if I can stop it,
and I rather think I can."

. Parentheticalll it may be observed

that If she hadn t tried to stop it the

subsequent adventures would never!
have happened. To her husband she

said: '1Wouldn't it be better to em

ploy the' elevator boy? He's a bright,
handsome fellow, I very smart,« and
would soon learn. .He asked me only
a few days ago if I knew of a position
he could till. He could run errands,
and a gilrl couldn't.jyou know."

Now, thls particular boy ran the
ladies' elevator at t,Jmt particular hotel
and was the pet of all the ladies.
The reali-estate broker knew his wife.
He knew it would not be wise to hire 8

girl under the cirCl�mstances, and so. 8

few dayls afterward ,Harry, the elevator
boy, wu.s strugglin��with a tvpewritex
and running errands at his office.
A few days later the office-boy hap

pened tb draw out bis trousers to button
his shoEI and the gf3Dtleman was sur

prised by a vision of silk-clocked stock

rngs, glly with bril�iant stripes, and a

limb very shapelYI for a half-�rown'
boy. The real-estnte mall didn t say
anything, but he was rathe-I' surprised
-for ,It real-estate man. Not long
afterward "HarrYI" returned from a

hurried errand all lOUt of breath? Who
ever s"w a messenger or an office boy
out of �reath?
HarriY wrote mal(1Y letters during the

days 'Yhich fo)lowed, and everybody
knows I that "viodders" are "wery
danger1ous." A fe,w days ago he w!J.s

very brsy writing I a letter, when the

broke11 intention�lly interrupted him

by sen�ing him upon an errand. Be
tween Ithe_, sheets of blotting-paper up·
on "H�'rry's"

desk was found Do most

erotic note. I

An II our later "}larry" was in tears,

confeslsed her sex,l and left.

There's a nice position in that office
for' I' pretty typewriter.-Chicago
Times! .

--------.--------.....

Newlipapers.



J", 'l� �as,',a,,:tuniu ':a,long, the nor�hern
,

(loast; , ,'1'he' summer, had: gone' all at
, .' enee; J 'TlIe blue sky.blj.d given place to'
'j":

'

:' a'\sky of 'l gray,
'

wind-swept, wJth low"
". ,:'drivmg clouds. which thJew down li�

tIe flurries of snow every now and
, the,.;; ,

.

T�'ere were rooks upon �Ij:,e shore �p
on which no verdure grew. and far Ill
land .the soil was poor. sterile, and in
hospitable for man and beast; 'a little

grass grew-not mueh-c-and the flail
1)f the thresher had not been needed

for many a year.
It was not a plnce one would choose

to live 'iQ" after the' summer had gone;
but there are many places in the world
that one would not choose to live in,
at �ny time. In the summer. these

people found the means of 1\ poor .live
Iihood here, and so they' stayed. In

the.winter. when cold and snow and
ice put their seals upon the coast, they
atillIived on, waiting for the summer.

which after many' months" would come

again. In the cellar they buried a few

t>otatoes; some kits of salted fish were

stored away; great piles of driftwood
were stacked agl�inst the cabins. Then

thev waited for the summer again.
tit one of taese cabins a woman

waited, who' had waited wearily
through many a summer and winter;
and "he differed from the others who

waited, in this: that she never cared
whether they carne. ,Most of the otu

ers who waited did care; in a dull,
apathetic way, life was dear to them,
but it was not so to this woman.

Long J:ears ago. so long that the
dozcn br'ief summers and the dozen

loug, cold" drearv winters seemed doz

ens and dozens to her. this woman had
been young and joyous, and in a cer

,ta�ll wild, coarse way, she had SO IDe

claim- to beauty, and she had been

strong of mind, of will, and of body.
Her lithe, 'brown arms could handle an

oar as well as many men. Her firm
brown hands could hold the tiller or

the sheet of the dorv,
She had had lovers. too. For they

even made love, and played all the

narts of life, upon that blcak coast.

but she had played fast and loose with
them until they had, grown tired, one

by one. and gone away. or married
other glrls and settled down to the
dull routine life in which was neither

beauty nor gentleness nor romance.
Jane Somers had not envied them.:

She was not even jealous of the wives

'of these men. She pitied them when
their husbands got drunk and beat

them; as they sometimes did. When
their children came. she would �o and
nurse them, and tidy up their poor
cabins a little. and berate the husbands

with a shrewish tongue for their im-,
providence.
"Sorryepough am I for Jack Pur

-dy's wife," she would say to her moth

er. upon corning home from such an

-ermnd. "She wanted him "10 bad.
Never rested till she had him fast.

Wouldn't speak to me for months when

..Tack was'worrying me to marry him.

And now he spends the money that he

earns at the fishing for liquor and lets

her want. Ah! if he were my man,
now. he'd do different. I warrant

you."
•

• 'Better wait till you get a man of

your own before you toll so fast what

you would do with some one else's. If

you had taken Jack Purdy, now.

don't you think he would be drinking
just the samef"

• 'Indeed he would not, mother. It's

not I that would let him take the

bread out of my childrel!_'s mouths;
andt: think no man would ever beat a

woman if it wasn't for the liquor."
"Ah! Jane. You're a bit daft on

that." Don't be alwaxs thinking of the

same thing. my girl.
'

"Indeed" I RJIl nO,t alw:;t.ys thinking
of it, mother. And I am never sorry.
If a man don't care enough for a wo

man to give up his drink, he don't care

'much, that's all. Then why should
she?"
"A bit of a drink is not always hurt

ing a man, Jane, It's, a rough life

they have. And it is not a good thin&,
that a womau should be growing olu

here alone; I won't last much longer."
"l am better off than some 3f the

other silly creatures, as it is, mother."
Fdr a dozen years.

,
UTbat's my baby!"
"It's not it's 'mine!"

,

"No, 'it i�n't;,this is younl"
And so .the conversation

several minutes. '

Mrs. Patrick bOllin's and Jirs. Johu
Houston, who both live at 186 Delanoq,
street, found their babies misliDg:wh,n
thev returned from market :ye.terday
momtng, ani( after a search tilled wl'f.l,
thrillil,lg incidents.fouud the two�abI6'
in the:bed of a y'!ung man :who drlyes
an lee.cart and who rents a tum-.
week room from Mrs. Collins.
Both babies were perfectly nude and

both women claimed the same o�n4.
Both were born on the 28th of }fay �rs. W. P. �iller.of B�c'h:man,

last, both were boys, 'both had })ro'wn MICh., has b�rn DIne chl,ldrell lU. seven
eyes, and each weighed eleven and .' ,years, including four pairs of twins,
half pounds. Each mother was je,lou, Washington was a fist-fighter, 8

of the other, and both 'claimed that het swearer, and -a drinker, according to.

child was the best lookini. Mr. Lodge's biography of the first in

The Iittladncldent caused no. end of war, etc.

t!l-lk in. the house. and both !:'1r$. Col- A cbeeky fellow wanted a Pennsyl
lins ana Mi·s. Houston received eon- TRnia railroad conductor to hold the
gratulations and teasings calore,whiQIi train ten miuutes at Buugettstown whll�

they took. in perfect good nature ulltll he got married.
the last bit of pleasantry, which proYed Th 'f Chi h t th
too much for them. e emperor 0 na as sen e

Yesterday morning Mrs. Collinll and G�rman �mperor 0. large box. of play
Mrs. Houston left the cherubs sleeping t�ID£?;S-�lttle dragons and t1ungs--fof
and started out to do the day's market- hIS five Iittle sons,

ing. They both Rske� Mrs. Qommitz- Young Thurman son of Allen G.

sky, who lives on the second floor, to Thurman. is gmy haired and has but

have an eye out for the children. one arm. He lost the other in an ac-

Mrs. Commitzsky afterward found cident many years ago.
that she herself had to ga out, so, nfter A luminous buoy has beeu invented.
taking a look at the sleeping beauties, the lllZht for which is produced by
she decided that they wouldbe all right pbosphoret of calcium, and is visible
until their mothers returned and went two and a balf miles away.
about her business.,
It was only half an hour from the

T,he original "Mrs. Astor," we are

time Mrs. Commitzsky went away until
reminded by the Philadelphia Times,

the mothers returned and fbund their
cleansed ann cured the pelts bought by

babies missing.
her husband and tended shop.

When the sweet little darlings were Barou Rothschild manages to devote

touudplucidly sleeping, every woman a little time from his business to col

on the block was brought .in : to give lecting postage stamps. He has spent
her opinion as to whioh was which. ' a great deal of money on this hobby.
No one. however, could tell one Secretary of State Ryan of Ohio is 8

baby from the other, and things looked literary man and has written a history'
as though the whole business was go- of Ohio, composed at night while he

ing to result in a very interesting fight. was a member of the State Legislature,
Matters were finally quieted down 1\' Gen. Ezeta of Salvador. who' kicked

bit and Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Houston
up the tremendous muss in Central

both took a child, thoug-h the latter America, is only 27 years of ag�. II
was sure she had not got the right oue. shows what a youug man can do If he
Duriug the argument both babies be- tries.

gan to cry.
his face almost as "You've got my baby, I can ten by Tbe colored cadet Whittaker, who

the way he cries!" shouted Mrs. Hous- earned some notoriety at West Point

ton.
several years ago. Is now a teacher iD

• 'Get out; you're crazy." " military academy for colored men in

"I'll have that child if I have to steal Sumter. S. C.

it," replied Mrs. Houston, and then James Fraiser wail excused from

Mr. Hickey, who owns a milk route, jury duty at Philadelphia the other day
came to the assistance of the women. on the ground that he was 'over 76

"Let both the mothers go outside." years of age and had shaken hands

be said, "and I'll cover the kids up with Lafayette.
with a sheet, all but their feet. Then The Atlanta (Ga.) Constit:ution says
let the mothers come in, toss up a pen- the crop reports which come in from

ny for first choice, and whichever get's all secnous of the state indicate that the
which. whv, let them bave no more Georgia farmers have this year been
talk aboutit." peculiarly and bountifully blessed ol
After some talk that was accepted as providence.

satisfactory.
Mrs. Houston won the toss and chose

Senator Davis of Mlmresota was

her baby. Mrs. Collins took the other, formerly an expert telegraph operator

and both shouted with glee because and was for l\ long time employed 117

each had got the one she wanted. the office at Waukesha. He was one ot

"I AM WAITING," As it is both women are satisfied.
the first four men iu the country tf

Long years afterward,what was only though the general impression about read telegraphy by sound.

the mere wreck and semblance of a the house is that each has the wrong When a favorite dancer of a German

baby. theatre appeared as a shepherd at he)

,Jus� who "mixed the babies up" benefit. after an absence III which sh.

could not be learned. but it Is thought had grown considerably stouter, 8

to have been Hickey.-N. y, Journal. voice saluted her with: "Fraulein

shepherd. yon have certainly eaten all
your sheep."
Parnell is a close reader of American

newspallers and American IIterature
generally. Balfour. chief secretary
for Ireland, is also an omnivoroul
reader of Amerioan newspapers, and

recently said: "I like the snap of th.
American writers."
,

Mandel'ville Wiggins. of New Brigh
ton. Staten Island, suggests drowning
as a hnmane form of capi.tal' p�nish
m�nt. He says he came' near being
drQwne(l not long ago himself. He
went far enough to discover that death

by that method would be pall�le3s.
The recent increase of the salaries

of government officials in,Germauy
will swell the cidllist in the postal dtl
partment by about $2.5CO,OOO. As 8�.-

,

Columbus was a 'Jew, according to

the J'ewisfl. World.

A'Philadelphia mendicant known as

"Blind. JQhunY;" is said to be worth

f20.oo0.
.

One room in the Westinghouse
cottage atLenox cost $DO. 000 to decorate
and furnish.
Rev. Robert Laird Collier had his'

life insured for $76,000 for the- benelit
of 'his children.

. A Harlem bride received among her

wedding presents a receipted gail bill
of $17 from her father.

etery and saw the stone with the in

sorlptlon. He said to SOUle of the peo·
pIe:
"I am he for whom she waits."
And they laid him beside her. Ha

would Ilever be sent away.

Fixing the Damages.

While we """re waiting at TI'enton

for the Long Branch train 0. lot of bag
D"aO'c had to be transferred. The mau

�e� in which it was handled excited
Love found them sitting In a woodlaBd place, f
His amorous hand amid I,er golden tresses; the Illdignation of a score 0 passen-

And Love looked ilmillng on her glowing faoe (reI's, but no one wanted a "scene". and
.And molBten� eyes, upturned to his 081- �o protests were made until the last

resaes. tJ. trunk was reached. It was an ordinary
"0 sweett" sbemurmured. "life Is utter bliss." zinc trunk, well strapped. and stout
"Dear l)eart," ho said, "our golden cup rune enough to go around· the world with

"DrIDf.���et" sbe c�ed, "and tbank the � taii uSllge. :rhe, man .on the tr,u�k
for tbls,"

r f d ended it up, gave It a tWIst and 0. flmg.
He ?;:!��d the precious IPS 0 cup an

and it struck on end with a crash and

burst open. "The ow,ner bad been
Love blessed the kiss, ,but ere be wandered, quietly surveying operations, and as

Tbet�e��� blossoms heard this benediction: the climax came he stepped forward
"Love lies within the brimming bowl of sense; and aske'd:
Wh�r�tYgn�.�18 full has joy-who drains, "How muoh will it take to

that trunk?"
.

Love'S Secret.

Tbey heard the rlRltle as he smiling fled;
Shll reaohed her hand to pull the roses blow·

�g;
,

He stret.cbed to take the purple grapes
head;

,

Lqye wblspered baek: "Nay, keep thel!

)Jeautles growing."

Tbey paused and understoOd;
�lone '" ,



,

Mr. J. St�pben ,�ea��, :wr,itin�,:I!i the
Londori b)metenth' Oentury ,showlI
that the reduction in J;ai1romf treigb��

Umteii ,S�.tes

�I'LVER LEAF FLOUR A SP-=:CIALTY.
Now is just the time to

'work of reform.
�.----

D. n. An�hony W81 defeated for

reprelentative in Leavenworth.

Robinson came out of the race a!'l

tail-holder, the tb-ird in the co.test for
gOTernor.

��------

Are yon qnite.certain that you cast

an honest, candid vote, free from the

influence of prejudice?
Some men in Judge FOlter'lI place'

would feel as contemptible al if they
had been stealing Iheep.

"Dryden did hi. best work: in hill
old age, in which he was not like the

present demoerarie party.

If you are rejoicing over the result
•f the election, are you sure thut you
are inspired by the purest motives?

Terms Oash.
COR. KAl'-I SAS AVE. & A ST.

Telephone 318.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

:i:NT'ER�QG:EQ,4� MILLS.
:PACm,. NO:RTO,N ctG 'CCi,

'--''-NqRTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

,

'Manufacturers of the following- celebrated brand� of Flour: WHITE
LOAF, Hig,h Patent ; DIAMOND, High Patent ; BUFFALO, StraightPatent; IONA, Straignt Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

'

Western Foundry
, --AND-·-,

MAO'H'I'N::E ,WORKS.
R. L 'COFRAN, Prop'r ...

The resubmiasion republicans
should ,llOW st�y with the w�iskey
democrats, where they properly be

long.
What �s the lesson to be 14arned

from the late election in this state?
It need not be said that it means no

thing.

You who were so badly beaten in

Tuesday's contest, are you not more

than haH satisfied that it may brmg
about guod results'

The new tariff has given a boom to

the 81lg business, and all alonK the

line hen houses perch on every hill

top and nestle in every valley.

I,�· HOTELS.

The Place House,
LAWRENCE, '

Corner of War�en and New Hampshtre Streets.

J. M. STEPHENS, M'n'g'r.
Has heen thoroughly renovated, and Is

the Best $1.00 House in tho city. A free
barn to patrons of the house.

'l'hill saTing, be it remembered, is
on the aseumption that we paid the
lIame rates in 1888, tbat we paid in
1869.

Twenty years ago we. had many
new lines in unproductive lIectionll,
all, indeed we have yet, and it

might be inferred that ratslI were

theo abnor!Dally high. But the rsc

ords show that ou the whole, the

freight rates thea, as now, were lesll

In this country than in England. n
leems to be true that the American
railroad system has extmguished

"Hellol Tom. Glad to, Bee you, old fellow I
It's almost ten years since we were married. Sit

t�::it�e::�bave an experience meeting. How's

ST JAMES HOTEL"Ob I sbe'a 80.110, same a8 usuru,-a1ways want.
InF,w�r��flf ;a;::: :���t� more than we'yc: I, . I
got. Don't yon 1"

'

,S. S.,HUGHES, PROP.

It����8t�����fo��'ewan�:�����Ko�a:,����y! I 118WestSixth Street,I'm 'm�an,' and sbe's�d ot saving and never

0 EKbaving anything to ahow for it. I eaw your wife T P A.
dO:�iltt�[�it����s8����!.e:a��h:�Rro:i�����.:2 The best $1'50 a day house In the cIty. Ftrst
bave to be. My wife can make a little go further Class In every respect.

��f�l::y��e ;i�he��:'iial;t� 1I���8tJ���l: �g�t =======::::::======:;=:::..

:��Ba���:��a�;�r�=b��tra��.�uWht�� \o��� THE

�gii r���,:n:;'��s�r:�r .al)j�B�,afh��ar'�es�r;�: STARK H0UBE
covered her 'IeCret.' When we married, we both '

knew we 'should have to he very careful, hut 'she Perry, Kansas.made one condition : shewould have berMagazine.
�tf��ed���lr�i�I!:'��lg�;nd�;r���o��t �l(i J. R. PENDROY, PROP.
it together. from the title-page to tho lut word:
the stortea keep our hearts young; the �ynopRi8
of Important events and IlCientiftc matte... keeps
me posted so that I can talk under8tandlngly of

:!:\�e�o�n':��.:nh�i::bi:I�I'd:�:r\IJa��1 ;80�� ,

makee all her dre8ses and those for the children,
,nd she geta all her patterns for nothing, with the

����h�e �r���,����i':Jj�lr::'d�:c�:� li� s�gl�
BanitananDepartment. blltlcan't tell YOlllial!l"
::�e�����F�i�'1t:i:I�e:ta�'�-..
..Whllt I Why thut'& what Lil wanted so bad.

a.n,����l� �r lir��d�ntt!l�v�ae��e;�n made"
grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify a�
800n as you can. I'll take yonr 'sub.' right here,
on mywife'. account: ehe's bound to have a chinu.
tea-eet In time for onr tin,wedding next month.
My goldwatch was the premium I Ilot for getting
lip a club. Here's a ·copy. wIth the new Preminm
Listfor clqbs,-the.biggest, tbingontl If you.don't
Ie\, in It what you want, yon've only to wrtte to
the publlsher and tell him what yonwant,whether
It Ie a tack-hammer or anew carrlage,and he will
make special terms for yon, either for a club, or tor
part cI18h·. Better enbscrtbe rjght 011: and surprise
Jlfrs. Tom. Only $2.00 a yenr-wlll eave ftfty times'

, ,

0 that In six months. Or send 10 cents dlrllct to theChancellor Snow says that ctober publisher, W. Jennlllgs Demorest'. 15 ER8t 14th
wa. .warmer thao the average, with Street, New York. for" specunen copy contajnUig
more.than tbe ·usual rain·faH, ana the I =th=e=l'=f=e.DJ.i=Uln:::::L1=s=t.=,,==,�===='===
first killing frost in this seetion did
not occur 'until \he last week: of the
month. '.

,

Vet'eran. of thewar of the�ebe1lion

It really has been our opinion all

along that all the three candidates
for governor would get a large vote,
and now we feel quite sure of it ..

Fortunately the saloon will not re
turn to Topeka .. A very mean war

fare was made on countr attorney
Welch, There is work for hirato do
and he will do it.

A Good Table, & Clean, Com
fortable Beds a Specialty.

Now that the campaign' ill over, it

may be asserted that the tactics re

sorted to by all three parties, caonot
be too severely condemned. Nothing
ill too low for politiee.

Silver Lake House.
AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

R. B
..EATON. Prop'r, Silver Lake, Kan.

Goo(Vl'able and clean and com rOl'table bed •.

The prohibitory amendment was

defeated in Nebraska. It is now

quite, time to make this a national is

Bile, and any party that refuses to
take it up should be defeated.

F,eed and Livery Barn In Connectlon with the
House.

The p'erry House.
Is now open to the public-i

Special Attention to Farmer's
Dinners. .' .

HENRY STEI�, P�0P,

The farmers of Leavenworth coun

ty WIll receive $175,000 for 70,000
barrels of apples this season. Atchi
son county farmers will do a8 well.

It was a very contemptible trick to

report on the very e've of election that
thei e is . no such a person as Ivel,
tLe People's.democratic-resubmission
candidate for attorney general.

The next reform movement that
makes a campaign in this state will
Dot put Mrs. Lease.00 the stump nor

make any bid for anarehrst support.
KaDsas farmers are not anarchists.

Some of tbe late Topeka saloon

keepers would now rather stand upon
David Overmeyer, than upon his le
gal opinion in regard to t�e WIlson

law, even wh�o backed up by Foster's
decision.'

�--,--.......---,-.
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ST. LOUIS
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. A 8clentUlc ration tor COW8 in mtJ-k la
Mil very well wbere t.he farmer under
stands t.he·subject well, and has time and
money to devote U) it; but if, cannot be
left to servants, and. tbe·rank and flle ot
dairy farmers can hardly be expected to
take it much in hand,' 'fhe farmer who
feeds h� eowllliberally is u8ua1l1 on tbe
right 'raca: t,o� , J)�oflt.

,
" .,'

'

',3,'"

"'n
' , I

GlOBE··O 'E IOetiR,AT'Alwa!1I water ,the�horse twenty .to thir
ty mtuutes.betore teedin, KQd see tbat
it ie not overeoJd, tor it. 80 it may pro
uuee cone, In winter the water should
bave the chlJl taaen off, aad 1t made
blood-warm it will be all' the better, for
the horse has to exp'lDd heat mterually
to make it so �rter dl'ink�ng. On finish·
ing his eating be may havil more water
if he craves it.

Sent Frea to anyAddress.
Send Your Name at once to

.

The beef animal is a machine to
change grass and corn into meat. The
better the machtne.uhe more protitable
the resulta. The grower of common' and
Interior ammals stand no better .chance
in tne meat markets of the world, in
competition with the irowers of superior
grades, than does- the farmer using a
wooden mold-board plow in competing
with the best steel and gang IDl},lle'
menta,

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis," Mo.

DENTISTRY'
nr'�:�U��:��lft���V�����pr:::i1�ra����
llewedy. Is unxlous to make known to 111& fellow--

Cl�lw����ea�����Nh���esci�t��ln��tl:���1tj
wltll tile directions for prell!Ll'lng and ustng tM
iIfl.mewhten theywill fiUlI a sure CU s-e fo r (;'Hll:hK,
uoldl!6, CUnSD.1UpUUIl, AKthmM, UrolichitiM,
,Itc. Parties wIshing the Prescrtptton. wlll utease
u.JdllIlBli. Rev. E. A. WILtiON, WlllialllslJl1l'�h, bl Y

Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean and
Strong, on Broken Teeth.

S. S. White's Teeth on CelluloId Plates. Bestand
Strongest Made. Whole and Parnul Sets.

-: EASTERN PRICES.:-

--------,---,.

J. K. WHITESIDE,
(Grauuatetot PhiladelphiaDentalSchool.)

Over Fish's 'I'ea Store,
East Sixth st, TOPEKA,. KAS.

15 States
Represented In the Chillicothe Normal

School. Its superior worth and Jow rates
have given It the IVitJest reputation of
any western Normal. It wins by thor
ough work and honest dealinc. GREAT SALE

-OF-'

BUSINESS& RESIDENCE

LOTS
FARM LOTS l

ON SALE

TO ..A.LL

'Cnmmeneillg' November 131iod con

tiuuing uutil November 22, the Amer
ican Fat Stock, the Live Stock, the
Poultry an.:) the Dairy Shows will be
held in the Inter-State Building:
Chicago.

---,--_-----

--AT--

PRINCIPAL POINTS
A�'D

TIMBER TRACTS,
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'1'-

Topeka Kansas,
H. B. HARRINGTON,

City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue.

J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent.
R. E� HAYNES, Perry, Kansas,

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
·NOV. 18 and 19.

Hints to Housekeepers
Salt eaten with nuts aids diI\t8!ltion.
Milk which stands too long makes bit·

ter butter. '

,

LAWRENCE BUR G possesses
more advantages requisite for

, , the building of a residence and

Type W'
-

r-1·ter.manufacturing city than' any new

.town in the country. Marvelous wa-
.

t . ..' th' tt
.

t· S2owlllbUytheoJ)EI.r.TYPl!:WRITERei pOVIIl"l, In e co on coun ry,
.,

and CHI!;\)ll PERl"ORATOR, withsurrounded by more than I , 25°,00Q 178 Characters, and 1111 tor the SINGLJi; CASE
acres of valuable timber land; inex- ODELL, warranted to do better work thun unj
haustable iron ore; the heal�hiest ; machine made.

.

place in America : beautiful town I It eombtnes BI1dPLIOI1'Y WIth })URABILITY,
.

11 I" If' I SPEED, EASR 08' OPERATION, wears longer without,site; equa) e � imate ; gooc arming cost of reputrs than any other machine. Has no'
lands ,; fine fruit country; crops i.ev- Ink rIbbon to bother tile operator. It Is NlIAT
er fail; good-will of present inhabi- SUBSTANTIAL, nlekel pllL�ed, perfect and 'adapted
tants, Wnat can hinder its becom- to aU KInds of 'type wrItIng. LIke a prlnttng

'ing a great city at onceP We have press, It produces sharp, clean, legIble manu

scripts. Tw,o to ten centes can be made at one
wrttlng. Any IntelllgeJit person can become a

good operator In two days. We offer $1,000 to
any operator who can equal the work of the
DOUBLE,CASE ODELL.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. SpecIal

Inducments to dealers. '
.

,

Fo� famphll)t giving Indol'llements',&c., Il,ddlelll
, '. : Ol)ELL'TY_F»E WRI'l;'ER CO.,

'

Rookery BuUdihg, OH.IO�GO ILL.



"It.'� 1.:1 I'd on a fello�. 1 do deolare!"
Said Tommy 0110 day, with a pout;

"] n OVOI')' ono of tbe BUItS I wear
Tile pockets aj'o 'most worn out.

1'he\' 're 'bout lIS hlg as the ear of n me le,
.� ndLuever have more thun thre�;

,�nel there 's always coming tL mean little hote

Tlla�:losIi8 my knife for lpe. ,',
"

"1 cau'tm,:lre 'e� hold bu:t a few J;ttle t4�
Some eook les, an npple.or two.

A kntre und pencil and bunch of strings.
Some nutts and muvbe a screw,

And murbles, of COUl'�e, and n top and ball, I

And shells and pebbles and such. : '

And some odds and euds=-yes, honest, tbat
"

nlll
You can see for yourself 't Is n't much

"I'd Ilke a Mnlt of some patent kind.
With pockets made wide and long,;

Above and below and before and beblnd,
Sewed extm hea"y aud strong.

I 'd want about a dozen or so,
All ensy and quick to get at;

And I should be perfectly happy, I know,
\V Ith a hllndyrlg like that."

-Eudora S, �umstclld, In St. Nicholas.

THf BtAUTlfUl ClAUDINE.
Along the dusty highway. still

brilliant with the setting sun, the eve

nlngmailman passed in n jolting rum

ble .ot wheels from his ancient oarrlole,
and a ringing of hoofs from his meagre
mare. 'I'hou it was that Claudine, the

"beautiful Claudine," as the vlllazers

called hor, showed herself at the sill of
the little white cottage, her hand above

her eyes, her elbow elevated. She

stood there silent and motionless, like

a picture in lighter tints against the

darker back ground of the chamber,

�ut with a joyous expectancy dawning
lL1 her eyes.
Far away over the peaks, the sun

was sinking to rest, its last rays climb

ing slowly from horn to horn of the

wooded hills, lighting up the sombre

verdure of the oaks with points of

brilliancy, quivering like Ilarue aO'ainst
the blue horizon and envelopitfO', as

with a parting caress. the rou�ded
summit of a. naked hill, whose 10nO'

slopes ended at the turning of tile road
that stretched into the shadow, '1\ strip
of dull greyness, soft as a ribbon.

From among this chain of hills, ex

tending- as far as tile eye could reach

in the gathering evening light, rose the
deep and sonorous cry of the carters,

urging on their beasts, engaged in haul

ing the stone from tile quarries which

gn\1:wed out the heart of these same

peaks, still touched at tile crest by the

aying sun. It was here that Claudine's

thoughts ,yeite i'ovitig in search of her

man.

In her mind she saw him plainly,
this toiling quarryman, young and

handsome as herself, perched aloft ou

a frail scaffolding and wei-king �t the

�uarry's roof in the tremulous light of

lanterns like twinkling stars; the

monotonous clink, clink of the ham

mers repeated by the drip, drip of the

subterranean waters, But UO\V, since

the evening postman had gone by,
Claudine knew that the day's work

was ended, her man descending with

others and arranging his tools-quick

ly, too, thinking of her and impatient

for her kisses.
-

In fact, some of the men, in gaudy
belts and with coats thrown over their

shoulders, had begun to appear,

climbing briskly the steep, white road,
their voices mounting higher and

higher. like the waves of sunlight, and
rough and rude as the country. All at

once, even whilst she searched with hCI

gaze the fast crowding pathway 8

cloud of dirt and debris leaped high in

the air, followed instantly through the

valley by 1\ crash like thunder. The

qu:il'l'Y had blown up. And Claudine

lay senseless on the ground.
.. ... .. ... ..

Under the gutted earth, covered

with crumbled houses, cracked and

crushed as by a monstrans hammer,

deep in the black and inaccessible

depths of the buried galleries, fifty 01

more of the quarrymen were buried
also, despairing, hopeless of rescue.

dying perhaps, if not already dead.

At the point where the engineers
worked wfth heart and soul. to pierce
an entombed gallery, Claudine knelt

beside them, eager, heart-sick, refusing
to stir a step and still awaiting her

mau.

For eight days she had remained

there, unable to believe in the disaster,

unable to be consoled, her burning

eyes stubbornly riveted upon the open

lug, little by little growing larger.
But these efforts provoked new crumb

lIngs-the waters flooded the passages,

the work had to be stopped. Then and

Dot till then did ahe clhn b the hill to

the place where the men who had es

taped the disaster strained at the

pump�.,
'

But soon the pumps, too,

TheGirl Who Wooes.

I may as well be frank at once and

say I do not like the maid who does

the wooing. She is usurping the

privilege of her knight, and if I were

he I should turn and flee. "But, "

says Ethilinda, "he needs encourage

ment!" Perhaps he does. But not

too much of it. 'When you want to

give an invalid something to increase

his appetite you do not offer to eat

for him; instead you offer a dainty bit,
a little spicy morsel, or a little acid

that quickens the taste and makes a

great hunger come. Treat your sweet
heart in the same way. Let-him becon

scious that you are pleased with his

liking; but do not for a minute take

away hia prerogative and do the woo

ing. No man has a true appreciation
for good things too easily' obtained.
Man is yet a little bit of a savage, and

the hunt is always a delight to him.

Your eyes may reflect his love, but

they need not announce your's first,

thereby sending out an invitation. My
dear gii'l, ask almost any man you

know what hisfavorite flower-is, and

after he has thought. he will tell you
either the violet 01' the rose. One

grows surrounded and protected by
green leaves, and to get it perfect-.....:.
that is, wi.th a stem-you have to reach

down and pluck it carefully, but in a

determined way. The ether is guarded

by sharp thorns, BInd' though i,t
stands up in amost dignified way, it

resists, except by, itS' encouraging
sweetness, the one brave enough tQ

MEERSCHAUM IN' CHUNKS.

CO,me. From Turkey, anll Ie Chle�
Used 'or Pipes,

The Ulllef End of Woman.

Periodicalliteratur� Cor women con

cerns itself so largely with her new

successes in the business world, is so

taken up with chronicling t er achieve

ments in commerce, i'n literature, and
in art, that the casual reader might
be persuaded to believe the good old

fashioned occupation of motherhood

had fallen into disrepute. Surely
whatsoever the female hand finds to

do, let it be done with all the might
and skill possiole] but let the woman

not forget in her new delight in the

discovery of the wide range of her

powers the dignity and majesty of her

ancient and prilIftl.l mission. Let her

remember that in all ages she has

stood at the altar of life, the high
priestess of humanitY;,that in the face

of all accusations of weakness and in

feriority she has gone with dumb lips
and brave eyes again and again into

the shadow of death to make her

sacrifice for the race; and tha] in these
later days of knowledge, biologists,
after profound study of the pheno
mena of being, announce that it is she

who is the trunk of the tree of life,
and the males but a subsidiary force
in the world of genesis. The scienti

fic data from which such conclusions

have been drawn have not been en

tirely hidden from popular apprehen
sion, for certain fapt!! ,of heritage are

matters of proverbial acceptance.
The sons of great men are rarely
great. Great men have nearly al

ways mothers of powerful character

and mind. The dignity, freedom, and

strength of a nation are usually in

direct proportion to the liberty and

dignity of its women, and so on, with

like facts all tending to the same con

clusion. It is, undoubtedly proven

that in America, where the women are

famous for their originality and the

freedom of their intelligence, the

men are noted for the highest develop
ment of the same qualities, and the

nation moves with prodigious strides

toward the full perfection of existence.
Men of races may be destroyed and

obliterated by lower forces, but wo

man is eternal. War and barbarian

influx pass by and spare her, and

whatever social or political convul

sion may attack our present civiliza

tion, it cannot be wholly destroyed,
like those of old time, since this

one woman holds the secret.

The meerschaum comes from Turkey
in boxes. A box balds about fifty
pounds, and.is worth from ,20 to *800
according to the size and quality ot th�
pieces. It looks like plaster of parIs
smoothed off and rounded: The amber

looks like beeswax or large pieces of
resin. It comes in pieces, and is worth
from '2 to $20 1\ pound. Meerschaum

to make II; flve-dollar pipe costs about

$2.50. The amber tips raw costs about

one-quarter or oue-half as much.
When an order comes for a pipe the

proprietor goes through the stock of
meerschaum to get a piece oct of

which the pipe CaU be cut with as little

loss as possible. Four-fifths of the

meerschaum is wasted, though the

chips are often saved and made into

imitation meerschaum pipes.
The meerschaum is first cut on a cir

cular saw into a piece a little larzer

than the pipe. If the cnttinz sh;ws
holes or cracks, the piece is ca�t aside.
Then it is soaked in water for fifteen

miuutes and cut the rough shape with

a knIfe. Then il hole is drilled through
it, and it is turned with a half motion.

After the turning the stem is inserted"

It is smoothed off when dry, boiled in

wax and polished, then it is ready to

be sold.
'The amber is worked with a chisel

and turning Wheel. The chisel i.

sharp and razor-like. A ClUDlSY
operator would cut his fiugers off' with
it. An old operator takes the piece of

amber in his hand and rounds it with

the chisel, the forefinger of the left

hand serving as a guide for the chisel

to play. When it is rounded it is held

against the face of a roughened wheel

until It is turned to approximately the

required size. Then It is put in the

same turning wheel ami a hole is bored

through it.
'this is for the more common and

cheaper amber stems, the same kind
that are put in bricrwood pipes, whIch

sell for 50 and 75 cents. It does uot

take more than II. quarter or a half-hour
to finish one of these stems. A stem

for a more costly pipe will take a day.
'I'heshortest time in which a good
meerschaum pipe can be r.ade is three

days. 1'lw.t is for a plain pipe. If the

pipe is to be carved that time has to be

�dded. Wor_kml\Jl have spent months

on carvIng on� piD_6.
The dust and chips from the amber

and meerschaum are saved. The amber
dust is melted and made Into amberine.

The meerschaum dust is chopped np
and worked into a paste, from which

the imitation meerschaum pipes are

made. It is a common idea that real
meerschaum can be told from imitation
meerschaum bv the fact that real meer
schaum floats on water, but imitation

meerschaum floats also. Imitation
meerschaum can be made to color better
than real meerschaum though it does

not last so long, and the color is likely
to come in streaks. It is hard for 8

man who is not in the business to tell a

real from an imitation, meerschaum.

The best quality of meerschaum fre

quently has alr-holcs a�d cracks in it.

Some Wal'm Weather.

It will perhaps assuage the discern
forts of the summer to read SODle past
experiences with heat. compiled by a.

German statisticia,n. In the year 627

the springs dried up and men fainted

with the heat. In 879 it was impossi

ble to work in the open fields. Iii the

year 993 the nuts on the trees were

"roasted" as fi in a baker's oven! 11\
1000 the rivers itt France dried up,
and the stench from the dead fish and

othermatter brouzht pestilence into

the land. The heat in the year 1014:

dried up the rivers and the brooks in

Alsace-Loraine. The Rhine was dried

up in thE,l year 1182. In the year 1152

the heat was so great that eggs could

be cooked in the sand. In 1221 it is

recorded that many men and animals

came by their death through the in

tense heatl In the year, 1808 the

waters oUhe Rhine and

:.-1",

Girls as Pack-Horse_,

No sooner are the Swiss girls large
enough to possess the requisite physi
cal strength than they are set to the

most servile work the land affords,

says a traveler. The child has a pan

ier basket fitted to her shoulders at

the earliest possible moment, and,

she drops it only when old age, pre

mature, but merciful, robs her of

power to carry it longer.
I have seen sweet little girls of

twelve or fourteen staggering down, a.
mountain side or along a rough path
way under the weight of bundled fag
gots as large as their bodies, which

they no sooner dropped than they,'
hurrted back for others. I have seen

girls of fifteen years bare-footed and
bare-headed in the blistering .rays of

an August sun, breaking up the

ground by swtngfngmattocks heavy i' '.",

enough to tax the strength of an able- ,'r ;,

bodied man.
' ,.'"

, :ti
I have known a young miss no older' "'"

� , ,I

than these to be employed as a porte!.'"
"

for car..ying the bagga.ge of travelers,
'

, "
,

up and down the steepest mountain 'Ii

path in all the region round about. '

She admitted that it was sometimes

very hard to take another step, but,

she must do it.
.

And she carried such an amount of

baggage! A stout-limbed guide is

protected by the law, so that he can

not be compelled to carry above twen

ty-five pounds, .but the limit of the

burden put upon girls is their' inabili

ty to stand up under anything more;

But the burden Increases with the, age

and strength of the burden-bearer, till ",!' 10'

by the time the' girls have come to wo-
'

�'il
manhood there is no sort of menial J

toil in which they do not bear a han4, ,

and quite commonly the dhief hand;
,

Fashion Notes.



II,

'Ohl ahd loves tho tlckle ocean,
, But sbe has n secret nntton .

"l:bat tllCl'Ol1! pOlllcthlng oven better tban tbe
�,"', su rill "!!", bl'l'pzeful Ben:
,;: 'Tis tho mnseultne new-comer.
':J;" "J]o Llc inwvcr, clef I" 01' '"drummer,"

, Whu mny pay her <11111.1" humage uud become

",� i,'
her blest PRI'LI.

1l0rtNINO-NEWLl:' INTnoDUCIlD.

III.

In Dar Hnrbnr and In No""",,,ort
<, To see this !!"tl'l 16 true snort,
" �t Capc May, Loug Dl'Rneh, Long Island, and

"

.
, the N rl'al!'llnB�tL Plel',

, And R thonsallo other plaoes,
You shllll s( 0 how denr her face j�,
can woo, lind 000, nnd court ber-II'O

ubend and do not fenr,

, IV,
Yet, returning to the city,
("l'j� an eveliustlug pity),

Sho won't InlOW you In tho autumn, or 10
winter's 80clal reign;

Dut 80 long as she la charming,
Thl� should not be too alArming;

You can tlnd bel' Ibel'E) next ,ummor and da
OIlpO all agnin,

AJI'TERNOON-BECOMING ACQUAINTED.

V,

But sbe sometimeM makes you frantic,
Tbls sWf'et girl of the Atlantl",

For .be lrolda the Qulvored arroWli Cupid
packs liP in hla bow:

And, In balblng or In daDclnlZ',
Sbe will set your heart a·prancing,

And suggest a poore of fttnCles that'twere
better 1I0t to know.

vr,

Ho.....be thro'..8 bereelf before youP
At the sea she'll not ilrnore you-

- Only ask bel' to go satllog, to tako a ride, or
eat Ice-or'-Am

And you'll find her true and steady,
Never faltering, ever ready,

And Iibo'JI make your life ecstatic beyond
your utmost dream.

Never mind the mene tekels

Of,your heart, If you have "sbekeIR,"
.. Bhe wlll take a whole year's earnings, with-

"

" ,

"

out sorrow or ado:
, '

" For tlile wonderful creAtion
" Fills a fellow's brief vacation,
-

• - .ADd you'JI only have to labor and get baok
your cash anew,

VIII.

" t,.' ,I- " :

'lession, 'Ms' ,Co gressmanlil, solati' ot

815,'000 a year -s�cms":actq&l ,�ealth-:-a
muni1icent income on,which lie ought
not only to fure sum:ptuously everl, day'
aud be clbtl1�d in ,fine, Ilnen, 'but, also to

save money.' 'I'o the Congressman him

:self ut WIl8hiugton, obliged t� ',:keep up
,:hi� end" IIm'on'g men to whom '$5,000 a

year meaus decent poverty, with unex

peered expenses cropping up on every
band, w lth landlords, bourdiug-house
keepers, tradesmen and caterers of all
kiuds regard lug him as ,their legitimate
prey, the said sulerv is apt to prove an

uncomfortubly Iuelnstlo quantity,
,

Living in."'Wnsh'ington per 86 is per
bops cheaper than iu allY other city
'north of the Potomac.' Rents, except in
.tbe fashionable quarters, are not .hIgh;
piovrslcns, especiully meat, fish and

green vngntablos, are cheaper than in
either New York or Pullndelphla, and
servant);' wages outside the setect CIrcle
who consider tbemaelves reserved for
Senators and members of the Cabinet are
20 per cent lower. Tho department
clerk who is not responsible to society
with a capital accouut.oan take a pretty
bouse in the suburbs within easy reach

of the street cars and live in comfort

Inslde his salary of $1,800 a year; the

Congrcssm •.n, on the contrary, is more

or Iess fettered by the exlgenctea of his

position, and finds any such living for
bidden by the law of "Nobless« oblig�,"
Should the cou�try constituent in

NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS A MONTH I

question visit the capital and find hla
member-far worse his 8enator, though
their 8alaries are the same-4iving up a

back street and keeping only two ser

VI\nt girls, he would probably go home

in disgust to dilate on the meannp.ss of
Buch parsimonious living, The man of

affairs is forced to lteep in the swim,and
to do so, in Wasbington as elsewhere,
requires money, and plenty of it too.

If the member is a bochelor or comes to

tae capital without his wife and family,
he may easily maintain the proprieties
of bis pORition And keep within bis in

come, always provided that be bas no

unduly extravagant habit8, From @50
to $100 a month will provide llim with
bandsome rooms, and his meals-unless

be insists on chAmpagne at dinner
IIhould easily come within $4 a day. Thp
keeper of the restanrant at the Capitol
makes a specialty of 50·cent lunclies for

"members," And many puy still less,
s{)me tllking merely a slice of pie and "

glass of mUk as they stand in the cor

ridors.
The CongreRsman who brings bis

family to Wusbington hos need to hnve
a wife who is a practicol economist,
unless indeed he ill a man of means out·

side of his salary. The rent of a good
house in an eligible neighborhood ranges,
furnisbed, from $125 per month to ten

times that amount, or more for very
elegnnt quarters; unfurnished, if you do

not insi'st upop. a swell neighborhood,
you may: get as low ali $65; still $200 is
not an unu8unl price lind lIome desirable
residences are lensed at fancy figures,
Add to this the neccssnry cost of' food,
fuel, lights, servants' wages,&c"and the

amount left, even if tbe rent be witbin

$150 a montli,' will scarcely be found a

too abundant allowance for clothing and

living expel!ses,
Landlor.ds in Wasbington, like tbeir

brethren at watering places. make their

h�y wbile the sun shine8, and the rent

of a bouse �r nn elegant, suit of rooms

for the sellson is nearly if not quite as

ml!.9h !:III for tile whole _year.

himself and,�ue, for a'
.

sulte of' t�ree,
w:hh.f board, afte'r havIng offered .700

(or an :elogantly,',ful'ni8�ed house ,for'
which tbe ownel'asked $1,000 a month.

,
If there' be' a wi:fe al).d daug,hters • t�ey

must, perforce, be well dressed and al-

l wllye make an appearance' creditable, to
,the husband and' hther, Moreover, the

question of corriage�hlre Is an important ,we might mention the trident of Nep-
one,

bas what may be called ainntural way tune, the three-forked lightning of

WlUlhington Is the city of magnificent
of throwing the ball, but this so-called Jove, and the three-headed dog of

dlatances, aud to pay the numerous calls "natural way" UBt1f\I}y means a' per- Pluto, The idea of trinity is not con

which are obligntory upon the wife o,f verted method acquired through care- fined to christianity, but occurs in

every member of Congress a carriage is Iessness. or attempts to throw too hard several religions.
an nbsolute-necesslty. Pos8ibly one day before the arm is suffi'�ientlv accustomed In mythulogy also we find three

In tho week, if she lives in the centre of to the work. As a resul; lof this, there Fates, three Furies and three Graces;
fashion, her calls mlly bo mude on foot, are few boys or colle�e men who may and', coming nearer to our times,

but crdluurlly that is Imposaible, If you not learn a great deal in the matter of Shakspeare introduces, his three

own a horse and brougham you must throwing by carefulatten.tion for a few witches. In public house signs throe.

pay at least $20 a monthfor his board-s weeks to one or two points. The first seems to play an important part, for

$.10 If you keep a pair: Add to this the man to whom attenti',on should be called we frequently meetwith' 'Three Cups,"
cost of a coacbman and the wear and is the man who takes a hop, skip, and: "Three Jolly Sailors," "Three Bells,"

tear of tbe corriage, &0" fully $80 more, jump before,he lets the iball go. No I "Three Tuns," "Three Feathors"-in

and even, then the expense.1s less than man can run fast e,nouglh to beat a fact, that number of almost anything
constant haok hire, unless, indeed, you thrown ball and, consequently, it takes ofwhich a fertile imagination can cou

can make a speclel arrangement with a longer .to carry the bal� part way and : ceive a trio, In nursery rhymes and
small llvery-stable keeper for 'horses �hrow It the rest, thjl\n It does to throw, tales this number is not unknown; and
and drivel', haVing-your own carriage. It, all ,the way. I Therefore, the If we look back to the days of our

This matter of calls Is a very serlous ti t tl f th h h
business In WaShington. The wife of II

rs llng or � map W 0 118 ae- childhood most of us will call to mind

Representative, unleae her husbaud be quired this trick ,to 4,10, ill to stand still the three wise men 'of Gotham, who

the Speaker or a very prominent man, is �hen he gets tl}e ball, and U}en .

throw took a sea voyage in a bowl, not to

obliged only to observe regularly, the
It. The opposite flliult til> this, )S that mention the threeblind mice that had

"days" of Senators' wives, of the wives ofleaning away whea'throwing; A man their tails cut oft' by the farmer's wife.

of members of t�� Oabinet, and to keep gets a sharp grounder, and throws t�e Perhaps there is some occult power in

In touch with 'those of tbe members from ball before he has' ',re?overed h!s the number which governs the division

her own State. but the wife of a Benatol balance, and the for�e ,o� Ins throw ,IS of novels into three volumes and in

must return all colla made on 'her.obseree thereby greatly diminished, WillIe duces doctors to order their medicine

carefully the etiquette of the diplomatic this is not nearly so common as the to be taken thrice daily. It is said that

circles and, in short, keep her long viait- other fault, it is qui�e as difficult to cor- some tribes of sa.vages cannot count be

h�g list as carefully a8 a merchant keeps rect. The ,happy l'll/odium, between the yond three; but although they have no

hl�,ledgel". .

two IS th� man wh? recel�'es th,e ball

I
words to express higher numbers per-

.Nf.rs, �I�nk IS not very well, thank a.n�, qUlckl.y strn:lghtt;lnlDg' himself, haps we should be scarcely justified in

you,
,

Eald a 8enntor rc�entl�,in res�onse dnves It wlule lean'lUg f@l'\vard; and, as assumino- that they are incapable of

Nto an IDqUlry for bls Wife. �a grl�pe? I
it leaves the hand, take!,! his single step appreciatiuo- the value of the latter.

0, she IS simply worn out WIth callIng. in the direction of his th,row. , __

"'
_

It takes five dnys of every week, her re- MAKINC A SPEECH.

ception day, and Sundny only excepted,
to I�ep up hcr visiting list,"
The cards for all this ceremonious

visiting are (\f themselves no infinitesimnl

item of expense. The funny n/ewspaper
"fuke" about thp. b11ge stationer'. bills

presented to Chief·Justice Fuller ,and
Senator Evarts for cards for their num·

erous daughters; of how 1I1rs. Senator
and Mrs. Justice met In council, and in
each household the �ardll left by tbe
others were gathered up, each returning
Ii wheelbarrow load, aD" it wns mutual

ly agreed that In future one card should

be cQusidered lufficlent for each inter

change of pastehoards, instead of, as

hitherto, eRch girl In the two families

lenlng one of her cards for each and

everyone of the other, was by no means

10 Impossible a story as It may have
leemed to the uninitiated.
"It ill dl'oadful, my delll, positively

dreadful," said a lady who had been

8pendlng the soason in the capital.
"You know I am a mere nobody and go
and come when I pleaae. I hllven't a

house, nor B reception day, and yet I
Bssure you I bave ulled six packs of
cards In less thlln two montbs,and tbose
I ha've received would fill a half·peck
mURsure."

It Usually 10"01"09 a Very Serious Phy_l
cal StraIn.

It may look like a very easy thing
for a member, having his speech writ

ten, to deliver it durin� the course of

an hour in the House, out it is not such
an easv thing as it looks. The average
speaker gets a deal of athletic exercise

in the course of an hour's speech.
There are some members in the House
who can stand and read a speech with
out lifting a hand except to turn the

pages, and almost without changing
position; and there are others who can

talk all day without getting tired; but

the avera�e speaker perspires
as if he

were sawIDg wood, An otf-hand speech
of ten minutes does not count, but the

man who throws his arms in the air

as if whirling Indian clubs. hammers

his desk like a blacksmith, and dances

that it is not safe to make such 11

speech without taking extra precautions
against cooling off too quickly after

wards.
I know several members who take

extraordinary precautions, They do

not speak often. They know for weeks

beforehand that they are to speak, and

CHAMPAGNEi. C()BTB HIM $f. A DAY.

TJ:le item of postllge is still B more

aerious ope. O'Neill, of Pepnsylvania,
who never neglects to anllwer. even a,l

postal card, probably spends' hundreds
of dollars a year on postage, and from
50 ce�t8 to $1 a day Is an ordinary aver

age during the actual sessioq of Oon-
gress.

'

The constituents are themselves a con

siderable 90urc", of expense, increasing
in direct ratio to the proximity of tbe
member's district to the capital. Of
course, each one who cOlDes to the city
expects to be shown some attention,
greater or-les8 in proportion to Ilia im
portance, and thl, attention, be it Ii
lunch at the Oapltol, a diIlner-and' din
ners are of all Borts-a bottle of wine, a

iii-ive,or merely a drink and a good cigar,
counts something on the sum total ot

legItimate expenses,



,

'f That Blessed Old Maid..

\' --',

, /e There is no other way, Oara. I am
the only relative she has left', and we

must invite her here for t�e winter, any
how.

,
Bhe and John stayed with father

and mother while I was roaming here
and there. Now they are all gone,
Martha's alone, and it's no more than

right for me to look out for her for a

while. I'fl write immedlateiy."
" Yes, Nathan, that Is right, I know;

but I can't help dreading it. I alway!!
had a horror of old maids I" and Mrs.

Tracy looked nervously around .the plain
kitchen of the little fArmhouse.
" You needn't be afraid of Martha ;. she

isn't very old; and, I venture to say, not

like the trying, dlsagreeable old maids

we read of."

In spite of his 'reassuring words, Mrs.
Tracy dreaded the arrival of her hus

band's maiden sister, whom he had not

seen since the day he left his New Eng
land home to try his fortune in the new

'West.
But, as Clara soon discovered, there

was nothing to fear In the quiet, sad
eyed woman who came to them; whose

life had been so full of devotion to

others, and of noble self-sacrifice, that

there had been no time for growing hard

and bitter, because some of life's sweet

est blessings had been denied her.
The children, Bert and Mabel and

baby Ray, with the unerring instinct of

childhood, felt th,e depth of her quiet
kindness, and took her at once into their

loving little hearts.

Miss Tracy, although wholly unobtru

sive, was observant, This, together
with the interest she felt in her brother's

family, led her, before she had been

many weeks an inmate of his house, to
make a discovery.
Nathan, in his desire to get on In the

world, was missing much that would

have made life pleasant. In thinking so

constantly of the future, he was losing
all the sweetness of the present. That

this was affecting the whole family was

only too apparent. It was seen in Clara's

anxious, weary face, and repeated in a

less degree upon the countenances of the

children.
There seemed to be no rest for them;

no relaxation in the struggle for exist

ence; nothing to vary the weary monot

ony of every-day labor, which, like some

huge Juggernaut, was crushing beneath

its wheels all that might have made life

pleasant. Martha shrank from interfer

ence with the habits of her brother's

family; but, looking ahead, she saw for

them nothing but sorrow and disappoint
ment, and felt that something must be

done to save them.

Watching for an opportunity to talk

alone with Nathan, she .gladly accepted
an invitation one morning to ride with

him to town. They were rolling rapidly

over the level prairie, when Marthn

broke the silence. .

" It is truly exhilarating In this bracing
air over these fine roads, especially with
so nice a e rig,' as you call it. The buggy Iis easy and the horses really fine ani,

mals. You must be doing well now,
Nathan."
" I suppose I am, Martha; but It has

been a hard pull, with losing crops, sick

ness, and so forth. We are in debt yet,
but with hard work and economy, I guess
we can rise above it in another year."
" Then what will come next 7"
" I intend 10 have 8. nice large barn

and some choice cattle; then I shall

build a good house and prepare to take

comfort. There isn't a better farm than

baci(, to Ohio for the winter 7' 'I can keep
house."
,. Simply out Of 'tb.� question. She

would not go, anyhow, Martha."
" I thought you didn't 'know it; but

She is as homesick as a. child' to see her

mother and father. She haSn't said so;
she never complalns ] but an unutter

able longing fills her eyes and quick
tears when she, spsaks of them: Sure of

:pour'consent, and mywlllingness to keep
house for her, she would go gladly."
"And you think it would do her

good 7"
"Undoubtedly, and it would be the

cheapest medicine you could give her,
and the surest. Will you not think It Iover a day or so, Nathan?"
That evening, Martha was not sur-'

prised to see 8 startled, anxious look on

her brother's face, us he closely regarded i �-"'--"--.----�

his wife, whenever, he thought himself I Jerusa.lem Artiohokes.

unobserved. Husbands are often the I '\\ � planted a quarter of an acre

very blindest of all persons with regard with, the tubers ,of this plant in a lot

to their wives; but Nathan was con- ; below tbe barn. They- wel:� planted
vinced. That night, when they were

i in hills like potatoes,-but, recehed fiat

alone; he suddenly exclaimed,-:-
culture. "they g�'(lyv weH,' producing
a perfect thicket of etems six to nine

.. Clara, how would you like to visit feeb high. The whole patch bas not
your mother this fall 7" been barvested yet, but, to judge from

She looked at him a moment in 81- whaf has ,b�en gathered they will
lence, while a wave of crimson swept yield at the rate of 500 bushels per,
over her pale face. Then, turning away, acre. 'I'he tubers are quite uutririoue
she said brokenly,- and palatable; In many places 1D

" Don't talk about It, Nat. ; I know we 'j Europe they are grown for human

can't afford it, and I'd rather not speak i food, and used in the same wa.y 1:1.8

of it," potatoes. We intend them primarrly
.. But we can afford It, and l\Jartha Is as a hog food, and they mav also

willing to keep house for me. Now, do prove valuable for flIlttle. They will

you want to go, dear ?"
he made the subject of experiment/

There was an uncon�ious look of pain for feeding purposes later. The,

in his face, and a tone of reproach in his thought, baB occurred to the writer

voice which she could not understand.
that many wlist,a plaees, especially
low eround where the water does not

actually stand, could be given to this
useful root 'crop. Once planted 'they
WIll perpetuatethemselvae, and can

be harvested every fall by a herd of
8wiIle.-lnd'ustrialist.

"By II. thorough Knowleap;e ot the natural raws
which govern the oneranonsor dlgestton and nu

trItIon, 111111 by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.·Epps nus
provtded. our breakfast tables wIth a deliCAtely
flavored beverage whIch may save us many heavy
doctors' bills: It Is by 'the judIcIous use ot such
arttcles of dIet tlHlt a constttutton may be grad·'
uaUy built up until strong' enough to resIst every
tendency to utseuse. Hundred of subtlemntadtes
lire ttoattng around US reudy to 'uttack wnerever

there Is a weuk point, We ma. escape manr a

fatal shaft by keepma ourselves well fortl1led wIth
pure blood and a properly nourIshed frame."
Oivil SettJice Gazelle, Mado slmply with bolllng
water or milk sotd only In halt-pound tins, by
Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS &. CO., Homceornthlc Ohemlsts,

,

'

,
' 'LondoI?-, 'England.

Rats are very destructi't'e to youJ;)K'
poultry, and good care must be taken to

keep them away. It is easie� to' ,et rid,
ot thllm' when there ts 'only a' tew t.haD
atter they get scattered. If. care Is taken
in Betting �o that the, poultry' cannot
reach It, poison 1s the' best and quicke!lt
plan ot ridding a plaee ot tbem.

-

'

Tbe November MagaZlDtl ot American

History is partIcularly rich in ' matilrial
reminding, one that the events ot our own
day'haye a definit,e ':understandini with
the events ot,the paRt, lind alsowith those
t.efore us, beyond our own horizon. The
well·known eloquent divlrie:Rev. Charles
H ParkhUrst, D. D., contributes the open
ing ,chapter "Dhin'e Drift 'hi, Human
History," in which bA says "it ,is,-the ,<on
'sum�ating glory ot history that it spells
out thoughts and, purposes hundreds and
thousands of veBrs'long;" and, tbat "we,
are so endowed with ipqulBitiveness and
with intellJgent sYJDpathieli,t.hat we en

joy knOwing what has transpired in, th(J
world-wllateverman bas done appeals

"0 Nathan I" she sobbed, with her

face hidden on hi� shoulder, "don't

imagine that J love you any less, or am

t1i:eJ. of our little home; but I do want

so much to Bee my father and mother."

"Well, then, yOl,l shall go, little wife.

Don't cry so I I didn't know you cared

so much; but that settles it-you shall

gol"
After Mrs. Tracey and the baby were

gone, Martha looked around the unorna

ment�ooms and resolved there should.
be something new, something bright and

pretty, to welcome back the house

keeper. The" front room" had never

been furnished, but, after considering
her resources, Martha thought she could

manage it if she could persuade Nathan

into buying a carpet.
"A carpet 7 Why, Martha!" he ex

claimed at her proposal, too astonished

to say more.

.. What was CIara',s old home like?

You don't want her to notice too sharp a

contrast on her return," said the sister,
quietly.

.. I may get a new carpet," thought
fully! .. but so many things would have

to follow."
.. Nat, when father and mother died,.

we wero going to divide the things; but
you had no home then, and while John

and I stayed, everything remained the

same. 'Vhen I came here I sold or

packed everything, and there is a big
box for you, which is on its way out

here. Besides bedding and clothing,
there are pictures, curtains, vases, a

table-cloth, and some of mother's nice

rugs. They will help to furnish the

room. I guess you can afford to buy a

cane-seat rocker and two ,chairs, and

we'll mak'e the rest."

1 "I'd like to know how."
'.�'4..-:'

,
e' There are two bottomless chairs

the granary. I will ebonize the frame�,
cushion seat and back, and with stripes
of embroidt)ry an«:i, heavy fringe they
,will be handsome. The, old rocker,
which is forever coming to pieces, can be
mended and treated likewise, minus the
rockers. a,nd you'll have an easy chair.

A pine table, which you can make, stain
ed and varnished, and covered with the

, cloth. will do nicely."
"Well, it sounds practicable.

all I can, Martha."
" Thete will be otto�ans to make, a.

mantel to put up, and a cornice for the

curtains, It will take all our spare time

this winter" but how pleased, Clara will

be."
" I intend to have everything nice for

, her someday.",.
'

'" Yes, Nat.; but a w()mli.n must have,

something to live on in the meantime.

OUT OF
Fa.ttening Poultry.

The American A6l'ricnlturls\ says': A
"islt to lhe marketswill show that grAat
er pan of the poultry marketed by farm
ers, not professional poultry raillerl'l. Is
not fully tattened, This Is as unwise as

it is to market hOJrs or cattle, or shell",
without fatteolni 'them. Whlltl = the
fowls were iatherlng their own fOlld on

the tarm they could not be iu more

than first class growing condition. Be
fore they are marketed they should be
confined where the! con take only- mod
erate exercise, ,and liberally fed. for
about ten days, on tattl.'ning food. For
the first tew days do not feed all th�
fowls Will eat, bot gradnally tncresse
the amount dnn them until they hav8
each meal'all they, will eat up elean,
Feed three times a day. For the morn
inr and noon feed gi"e boiled 'potatoes,
beeta or ca-rets mbed Into a stiff mass

with corn ai;ld barley meal; at nlgbt give
whole corn. Give what skim milk yon
can; it you have enough, mix their tood
with it.

'

Of course kiep before the fowls an

abnndance of gravel, charcoal and pure
wBter. During the last three or tour
days mix a handful ot charcoal wUh
each pailfnl ot soft felld. For tWlllve
hours at Ieast (better twenty,tour) betore
th4! fowls are klll"d"give them DO t.ed.
ThllY should not be marketed with full
erops: in fMt, this is prohIbited by law

in many of the pr�nelpal markets.

CARRIES A LOAD AS EAS·

II.Y A8 A 8PKJ;NG 'VAGON AND MAKES IT PULL ONE

THIRD E&SIER.

'YOU'
:NEED this, 1I,-OI,'mow you do. Iwocstigate at once. Bend [0'1' cWCu

lwrs and p'l'wes.
,

THE VEHICLE SPRING �' MFG. CO., CINCINNATI, 9·

YOUR ,WAGON
AT SLIGHT COST

BY USING TI1E I\ING WAGON SEAT SPRINGS.

ONE pieee of Oll-tempered STEEL, applied by anyone in five minutes to any

Wagon.
CHEAPEST, LIGHTEST, BEST MADE.

THE CHATTANOOGA
BOLSTER SPF3&NG


